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A WISE platform:
' The platform which it is gener.

ally considered will be adopted by
the St. Louis convention, ia one of
the strongest that could emanate
from that deliberative boty. The

' convention will do wisely if it change

, in no particular the report as made ou

by the lhe' pros

pective platform indicts the present
Democratic administration in the

" severest lansuaffe though none too
harshly and reaffirms the beltef of

" the country in a wise and equable
tariff policy such as we have not

' been having the last three years
This was to be expected, and causes
but ordinary comment throughout

. the counlr-- .

Concerning the action or the con
.. vention upon the currency question
-- there lias been anxiety throughout

the land. This is set at rest most

, satisfactorily- - by the outspoken dec
laratiou in favor of the present gold
standard. ' The silver men have
learned that common sense rules the
7qi anrl lliofr ttia oontiinrro f f Ji 7 a

' tory and experience have not been
thrown to the winds. The financial
plank declares against the free coin
age of silver, save by international

. agreement, and pledges the Repub
lican party to , maintain the gold
standard. . V

. The Republican party has been a
. friend o silver, and will remain so.

xne country is now carrying as
large a silver circulation as is com
patible with maintaining the parity
between tha metals. . What tne
country needs is a rest. It needs to
have the tariff and financial ques
tions settled once and for all and
allow the business interests to be ad--

j justed to the existing circumstances
xne larin issue nas oeen settled in

' favor of protection, but the cost has
been terrible. ' Ruined industries,
shrunken securities, dwindling values
an over tne. lana represent wnat it
has cost to trifle with economic laws

. and test the . Democratic policy of
free trade.

The country will be fortunate in
deed if it can place its finances on a

. wise and enduring basis without
, paying a price so dear. From the

attitude ' taken by the Republican
i . . . 1 il L . .party anu tue expectant victory in
November, this bids fair to be ac--

.complished.

.

i
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Grover Cleyeland will survive in
' mstrirv na 'r.ho man ttitliMif n rvn.ttr "

He, is totaljy at variance with? the

eial miAstinn. nnrl oniinllv . ar with
v ' A a

the Republicans upon the tariff issue.

for free . silver, as it undoubtedly
will, Cleveland cannot consistently

- vote for its nominee. On the other
hand he cannot support McKinley
because MeKinlev advocates the
rooDer tariff anu believes in pros-

perity for Americans. The Popu
lists won't have Cleveland, and the

robibnipnists are provided for. In
;irutn, tue manoi uesuny.nas out- -

played"! his' part and finds himself
: askew with, the world. He will be
remembered as the man under whose

a . . i. tautuiuiauaituu fcuts . vuuiibry cuuureu

nation. - -
... ..

The wording of the financial
pianit lor tne Kepuoiican national
platform should .bcr; settled in ad-

vance of the - resolution committee's
.meeting.

: There should be but little
trouble over the matter. The coun- -
try, is looKingjo tne at. Xiouis con-

vention to express the sentiments of
the sound money advocates, and it
wouia . he a : gran a thing . ror tne

ceedings could be devoid of any con-
tention as to how this particular dec- -

20.

laration 'should read. If the East
cannot write the plank, let the
ington be -- It will

fill the bill ; ; V ; j . -

THE FARE WELL OF
- 'SILtER MEN.:
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platform adopted.
exactly.

THE

The' silver senators have bade
good bye to the Republican party
and amid mutual tears have broken
all political ties.- - : -- '. .:

The scene before ihe resolution
committee was theatrical in the ex-

treme, and the farewell speeches of

Teller, Cannon- - and Dubois brought
tears of regret to the eyes of veteran
politicians. ' It is not an easy matter
to break asunder the associations
that have continued ' pleasant and
profitable for many years, and the
act of repudiation : upon . the part of
the silver senators was like unto a

child disowning its mother.' '

Credit will be given to Tller and
his assqeiates for apparent sincerity
in their cause. They have fought
the fight for silver continuously, awl
no theory ever had more aggressive
champions. They have failed to
win conviction in the councils of the
Republican party, and since they
place the silver god above nil deities,
the' h:ive adopda consistent course
in transici nna tneir allegiance to
another camp. '

It is not cpar but that they are
making an tgigrious mistake. In
placing the financial question in the
front rack of "national Issues, Senator
Teller is being blinded by prejudice.
The American people are fully aliv
to the importance of this issue, but
they do concede it to be of greater
concein to the country than the mat
ter of securing adequate revenues for
the country's needs and the uplifting
of American laborers and industries
This is the crying need, and this it is
which has made William McKinley,
the apostle of protection, the hero of
the hour. " ,

The most serious charge against
the silver senators was their" "hold
up", of all tariff legislation in the
senate, and their refusal to assist in
providing for the country unless all
remedial legislation should be ac
companjed by declarations in fayor
of free silver. It was this action
which exasperated the nation and ha3
made the withdrawal of- - Teller, Div
bois and Cannon a matter of less
regret than otherwise it would have
been.

The , Republican party will live
without them, and when placed once
more in power, will consider the
needs of the country greater than the
wishes of any particular section.

Opinion differs as to the wisdom
of calling out the militia to aid in
quelling the fishermen's strike! Ap
peal to arms should be a last resort,
Aside from unlawful acts committed
by individual fishermen there" does
not seem reasons sufficient .to justify
the expense - to "which , the state has
been subjected nor the bitter feel
ings which have been engendered by
the presence of armed " men in the
streets of Astoria. To make citizens
of Oregon take up arms against fel

s without jiist cause is a
dangerous precedent. It is to be
hoped, that the militia will not. be
called upon for further duty, and
also we hope that in case the order
ing to arms proves to have been un
necessary, the "blame will be placed
where it Tightfnlly belongs.

of

One of the strongest arguments for
McKinley'a nomination is the kind

opposition which is centered
gainst it Piatt and Quay are a good

deal of weight among politicians of
their own stripe, but are of small
influence with the . people! McKin
ley will be nominated in response to
the unanimous demand of the peo
ple. The politicians will not be able
to prevent it. V

Citizens should, not . forget to at
tend tonight the meeting called to

etermine whether or not The Dalles
shall celebrate tbe Fourth of July.
It is within our' power to have the
grandest affair of the kind which the
city has ever seen. All that is need-

ed is the hearty' of all
our citizens. '

. ', - ':--
v ,w ' "

. McKinley and Morton would be a
good ticket. McKinley and Tacy
would be better: - .

5 JC KINLEY ANU . HOB ART.

McKinley and Hobart is the ticket!
which the Republicans f the coticr
tvv are called , upon to support. At
few times in !bur history has a spec- -

tacle been witnessed like that 'which
has just occurred at St. Louis.

For three; years the dnrt of public
opinion has been towards McKinley,
and in spite of all the shrewdest of
politicians could do . to prevent it,
the tide has never turned. , McKin- -

ley hs achieved, r " triumph . such a?

fe w menvlive to 'win. The nomina
tion has come to him with almost the
same unanimity that it came to Lin
coln the second time or to Grant
when he was the unanimous choice
of the party. James G. Blaine, who

occupipd a place in popular affection
greater than any statesmen of recent
years ever possessed, was not able to
achieve even the honor of a nornina--

finn nt!siif n Klffat c t rn rrcAn anil

to to

then was allowed to meet defeat. ot enS' lize' Per Pair "

Blaine was the greatest statesmen
this country has seen since: Lincoln,
yet he never was .honored as Mc

Kinley was yesterday. J

'The reason is plain enough.- - Four
years ago the American people, made
reckless by continued prosperity,
overturned the existing economic

'conditiors and substituted instead
the policy of England; refused pro
tection and demanded free trade.
Shrewd political prophets foresaw
the results aud predicted an era of
distress 'throughout- - the land, and
tneir prediction was fulblled to a
lamentable degree. No sooner was

the Democratic party placed in

"
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Garrett A. Hobart.
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Breeding Wrinkles.

Alex. Ogilvie finished shearing
week, shearers unanimous

Fossil Journal tells story saying finest they
little Banna Knox efforts sheared, them have

grafting: shorn sheep years Montana
yKa Thnrsday, June' 1896, Banna California. Alex been breeding
Knox, third daaghter Mrs. sheep years,
George Knox, .Fossil, Or., aged there last; quite satisfied
years, months days. yet, expects breeding

Little Banna sustained injuries bucks state
which resulted death; through finer wool still. Years
being accidentally burned Knox neighbors,
farm Lost Valley, March 19th last, sheep, breeding wrinkles,

playing inthe yard when cav2
clothes caught from embers withnt

pile rubbish been burned wrinkles. Fossil Journal.
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Wew York Weekly Tribune
- Of November 4th, 1896. x

--
. The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

the leading Republican family newpapcr of States, will pnhllh all the political new
of the day, interesting to every American citizen of part; affiliations.

Also general news in attractive form. Foreign correspondence covering theneWiof theworld; an agricultural department second to none in tbe country; market reports which are ree--
ognlzed authority ; fascinating short stories, complete in each number; the cream of the humor-
ous papers, foreign ano domestic, with their best comic pictures, fashion pistes and elsborate de-
scriptions of woman's attire, with a varied and attractive department nf household interest. Tbe
"New York Weekly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation Urger thin that of any
other weekly publication In the country issued from ehe ofllca of a dally. Large changes are being
made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especially more interest to thewomrn and young people the household. A special contract enables us to oiler this splendid
journal and the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle" for . '

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IK ADVANCE. The regutar subscription price of the two iiapera is 12.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. V rite vo'ir name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, N ew York City, aud a
sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you. ,'' .. - : ': '. - ; I.-.-..-- I
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Prices.

To reduce our large stock of Bicycles, we will sell them at greatly reduced

prices while present stock lasts. This is your opportunity to get a wheel cheap.

Call and see what we have. ':.

rvi.fi.Trs ts crowe.
The Dalles Commission Co.,

Commission Merchants.

Fruits, Vegetables and Produce
: . RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

'ProniDt returns and best ' prices guaranteed. All linda of Fruit and Vege
table Boxes and Crates furnished to shippers at lowest rates.? Call and see ns be-

fore making shipments. '. Corner Second and Washington Sts., Tbe Dalles, Or.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street, - The Dalles Oregon

3ff-Co-
un try and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.- - .


